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Do You Use One or More of These Tools in Your Practice? 

 MobileMD – physician portal 

 SCI Order Facilitator – electronic referral portal 

 Paragon Webstation for Physicians – physician portal 

Sign Up for HealtheConnection Training Today! 

On October 1, 2017, HealtheConnection will become the resource for these portals.  Sign up for 

HealtheConnection training (info@healtheconnection.org) to ensure you have access to these 

tools on October 1. 

Training is Fast, Convenient and Free  

Our team will find a time that works best for your practice, delivering our on-site training 

package in two hours. 

Exciting Changes on October 1 

Northeast Georgia Health System (NGHS) will transition to Epic, a new technology platform, on 

October 1.  Your providers and office staff will have the ability to access your patients’ records, 

as well as records from the regional health information exchange, through a new web-based 

portal called HealtheConnection.   NGHS will also begin using HealtheConnection for electronic 

referrals on October 1. 

 

HealtheConnection Benefits 

Regional healthcare providers who participate in HealtheConnection can place the following 

types of basic imaging orders at Northeast Georgia Health System: 

 X-ray 

 CAT Scan 

 Breast Imaging/Diagnostic Mammogram/Screening Mammogram 

 Bone Density 

 Fluoroscopy 

 Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 

 Nuclear Medicine 

 Ultrasound 



 

Want to Learn More? 

Sign up for our monthly newsletter today at info@healtheconnection.org ! 

 

Meet Our HealtheConnection Team 

 

Alan Wills 

Executive Director 

Prior to joining the HealtheConnection team in 2013, Alan served as Associate Director of 
Health at Georgia Tech’s Enterprise Innovation Institute, leading the collaboration with the 
Georgia Health Information Technology Regional Extension Center to assist primary care 
physicians in being meaningful users of electronic medical record. He also worked with 
healthcare providers in Georgia in developing health information exchanges and using 
technology to adopt new care delivery models that focus on patient-centered care and care 
coordination. 

Alan has over 15 years of experience in healthcare finance and accounting and has worked in a 
finance executive capacity with Grady Health System, DeKalb Regional Health System and the 
Georgia Cancer Coalition. He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Accounting from Georgia 
Southern University in Statesboro. 
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